
Sue Straw 
Biography 

Sue Straw writes lively, fun, music for young people --

music that gets them on their feet, dancing and singing 

along immediately -- music with a positive message -- 

music that kids and adults alike go away humming and 

asking for more!  She also writes inspirational music and 

sings for various civic groups and organizations. 

With a Bachelor’s degree in Music Education and a 

Master of Arts in Communication, Sue has taught music, 

drama, and dance for many years with students ranging 

in age from 3 to 73.  She has directed, choreographed,  

and performed in hundreds of shows and musical productions.  Her awards include "Teacher of 

the Year," Tulsa  Songwriters Association's "Songwriter of the Year," awards from two Oklahoma 

Governors, and many more too numerous to mention.  Sue has literally "been there -- done that."  

With many years of successful teaching behind her, she knows what the audience likes, and she      

delivers . 

Sue has over 10 home-recorded children’s albums, four full-length Christmas/Holiday musicals, 

two anti-drug/anti-crime albums, and two inspirational albums, just to name a few!  She plans to 

remaster and release future albums such as, “The Reading Train,” “Songs For Little Dancers,” 

“Big, Bad, Beautiful Bugs,” and “Stamp Out Drugs.”   

“Sue Straw is the whole package!  A fine singer, talented dancer/choreographer, and a great writer/

director and producer.  It is rare to find a single person who can function so adroitly in all areas of the 

music business.  She cares deeply about the people she performs with and for … a real joy to work 

with and be entertained by.” — Dr. Robert Cesario, Missouri University of Science and Technology 

“Miss Straw is a dynamic, energetic, and creative individual. … Everyone who has come in contact 

with this jewel has gone away richer.” — Owasso Reporter 

“Sue Straw is a genuine showstopper!  Her powerful voice and comic timing blow audiences 

away!” — Bill Jeffers, “Discoveryland!” Director 

“A talented actress and musical performer … her sparkling personality permeates the room.” — Dr. Harold Loy 

Sue currently resides in Langley, Oklahoma on “Grand Lake o’ the Cherokees.”  For more          

information or to book Sue for a school performance or other community event, please visit her 

webpage:  www.suestrawmusic.com.  

P. O. Box 685, Langley, OK  74350                          (918) 629-3795                         e-mail:  sue@suestrawmusic.com   


